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Mr. Chantal Lavoie
Vice President - NWT projects
De Beers Canada Inc.
Suite 300 - 5102 SOth Avenue
Yellowknife NT XIA 3SB
Fax: (867) 766-Tj4T

Dear Mr. Lavoie:

On behalf of the Minister, I would like to thank you for the ?005 EnvironmentalAgreementAnnual Report fo1 the $nap Lake Projec-t submitted July 22,2006, byDe Beers Canada Inc. (DBC|).

lndian and Norlhern Affairs Canada (lNAc), the Government of the NorthwestTerritories-Environment and Natural iResources (GNWT-ilrtR), and the snap LakeEnvironmental Monitoring Agency (SLEMA) have reviewed the ?00S EnvironmentalAgreementAnnYtj R?pot1, pursuantto section 10.1 of the De Beers Snap LakeDiamond Project Environmdntal Agreement,

$ection 10,0 (0 of the Environmental Agreernent requires that, 'kithin ninety (g0) daysof the receipt of the Annual report, tne Minister shall advise DBcl whether such AnnualReport is satisfactory orwhetherthe Minisier has determined that $uch Annual Reportis deficient'" lNAc accepts the 2005 Annual Report roitne Snap Lake project assatisfactory, however, we note that the GNWT-ENR and $LEMA have raised seriousconcern$ with the 200b Annual Repoft.

The GNWT-ENR and SLEMA have agreed to accept the 2005 Annual Reponnotwithstanding these concerns subiect to a commitment from DBcl to work with allpadies to ensure that these $hortcornings are addressed in subsequent repofts. wehave attached the comrnents from tne dr.rwr-ENR;.; $LEMA a$ Annex 1 and Annex2 for your consideration.

. . . t2
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!l you have any questions, please contact David Livingstone, Director, Renewable
Resources and Environment at OOg-2047.

Sincerely,

Regional Director General
Northwest Territories

c.c.: Ed Hueber[, Manager, Environmental Affairs - NWT Projects, De Beers Canada
lnc.
Paul Cobban, $enior Environmental Assessrnent and Permitting Coordinator,
De Beers Canada Inc.
Bob Bailey, Deputy Minister, Environment and Natural Resources, Government
of the Northwest Territories
David White, Executive Director, Snap Lake Environmental Monitoring Agency
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E}WIRONMENT AND NATIJRAI, RE SO URCES
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Norfhrwsl
Terrilorie.s Errvironffrenl ancj lrloturol Resoulces

Mr Robefl Overvolqt
Regiorral Director General - NWT Region
fndian anCl Nortlrern Affairs Canada
491 4-50th Streot, Bellanca 13ulldina
PO BOX 15OO
YELLOWKNIFE NT X1A 2R3

Dc-rar Mr. Overvold;

Environrnantal Agroement Article 10, $ection 10,1(e)
pg-Eegf-q,g.g$da Mininq |n nmental Aoroem

G+vernrrfint of llro (\()rthwesf 'lerntodes, ,iellowknrfe NT Ccrr<)clo X lA ZLg

In response f0 Jvlr. Livingstone's ,August 17, 2006, letter and in accordance with'Article 10'1(e) of the Environrnental Afreemenr (EA) between the Government of theNorthwest rerrito.riqs (GNWT), Inclian and Northerir Affairs Canacta f fflA[l and DeBeers Canada- M.ining Inc, (DBCMI), I arn wrtting ro inlorm lNAc that the GNWTreviewed DBCMI's Environrnental Agreement Annual Report Z00b and found therepott to be out C cornpliance with the Environmental Agrerernent in several areas.

The purpose of the Environrnental Agreernent Annual Report as stated in Articfe X,10.t (by of the Environrnental Agreenrlnl is to;
"., ' include the resulte of Envircrnmetrtal Monitoring Program$, and a rolling$urnmary ancl analysis of environmental nffectu; dud ove.lrre lit'e 0f the peuJt
to illustrate any trends,,'

T0 clate Envir0nrl'tent and Natural Resources (ENR) has received tJBCMl,s AirQuality and Emissiorrs Plan ancl has bsen *crri.i'rg booperatively wjtir dgC[at indeveloping an Air Qrrality Ernissions Monitoring Frogrurn. ENR i$ concernedhawever, that at Lhe tjrne of the 2005 Annual ReporiEuhminniorr no Air euatityEtttisslon$ Monitorirrg Program has been finalized, of gffitu,,onr.rn, is the lack nfcor1sul1a[i0n orr a lvilcll ife Managerrrent Plan (wMF) and the wildlife MonitoringPtogram' ff sucfr drrcuntet"rts exiuf ENR has not b,le,', consulred in their ctevetopmBrlrnnd irttplernerttation. As outlinecl in tho EA, wMFs and aseoclated prograrns aferequired ancl rreed to be cieveloped in consultatir:n with the GNWT.

t2
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lrr acJdition, the ro$ults of the Z00g Wilcj l i fe Monitoring proglram anrj the Air euatity
and Erni$sions lvlonitoring Prograrn (AQEMP) fcrr tfre Snap Lake Pro,lect have rrot
h$en rnade available to ENR for revlew. We woufd expeot the lesults of ilre
progf alrls t0 he provided to ENR a$ soon as possible. Without the 2005 results of i lre
Monitoring Programs, ENR has no way of knowirrg what shoulcJ tre inclrrqlecj jrr t lre
Annual Report or of verifying what has been repcrrted.

Our review identifierl i) number of areas where tlre report clicJ not meet ttre
requirements of the Errvironmenlal Agreern€01 as l'ollows:

r Article X, 10.1 ih) requires DBCMI to compare:

"The actuBl perlorrnance of the Project to tfre results predicted in the
environmental as$essment And th€l MVEIRB Repoft and an evaluation ,.. f,$ fo
how DBCMI's Adaptive Management has peformed ro the date oi each
Annual Report"

Such a cornparison between 2005 reaults and predictions nracle in the
environmental as$e$srnent was nOl providecl in the Annua! Report ngr was
there an anafysis given on how tfre Adaptive Marlagerrrent process fras
operated to riate. The cornrnent made in the Introductibn that, i'during 2005
DBCI clid not have to put'sue any of the measures idenlified in the [AdaptiveManagetrrentl Plan" does not ifl our view, rneot the requirenreflt.

r Arficle X 10 1(c) of the Envilsl-1menral Agreemenl stafes that the Annual
Report $hall include:

(vii) "verifica(iorr clf accuracy of errvironmental asses$mpnt"
(viii) "determination of effectivene$s of rnitigative measure$"
(lx) "a comprnhensive summary of all Ad-aptive Managemsnt nreasureg

[aken"

The Anfiual Repon did not includs any of this required inforrnurign, we expect
that next yrlar$ Arrnual Repon wilf include this infbrrnation.

' The r:ontertl of the Annual Reporl, according to Article X r 0.1 (c)(i) is to
inclrrqle;

"a comprehensive sumrTtary of all supporting rnformation, data oncl
results frorn tho Environrr$nt&l Monitoring Pr<igrams arrd all stuclies anrl
researsh"

. . . / 3
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The section in the Anntral Report entitled, "WildJife $een in ?00S" provicles litt lernore than a list of wildfife species crbgervocJ over the past year. No referenceis made to the Wildfifn Monitoring Program, ungoing etudie$ or researclr or anyanalysis 0f resulls obtained frorn these prCIgrarns or trondo througf, tinr*. Thiseection is lacking in dotail.

The sarne could tre said for tfre seciiolr rn the Arrrrual Report onttled, .Air
Quality Monitoring irI 2005", The .air quality l;rrction containsr very litleinformation and lasks the level of cJetail (e,g. quintifiable data coltecteo by thercquired.Air Quality Mr:nitorirrg Program, coflrparative analysis to piedictions inthe environrnCIrrtal asse$rinlent and discugsion of Adaptive Managemerrtperforrrtance) necessary to salisty the requlrernents outljned in thrEEnvirotttttental Agreement, Based on jnforrnatjqln contarned in the AnnualReport, it is not possihle 1o evaluate the impacts of the ,Bnap Lake prrrject onthe local arrd regional air'quality.

' The Environrnental Agreernent (drticle x, ses. 10.1 (c) i l, i i i, and v) requiresthat a cor'nprehenslve sumrnary of cornpliance repo.ts, operatiorral activiriesf<lr 2005 as well as 2006 be providecl ih the Annual R*po*, 
-ngcf 

sinrplypresents a list nf these items on pags 4 of ths Annuai Report, The list$provided do not fulflll the requlrernentsbt me Envirorrrnenral Agreemeni.
t 

Lt=-tly. the Errvlronmental Agreernent provldes for the consultation with theGNWT during the preparation of the Anrrual Report, "with a view to bothensuring that an opportunity is provided for early uisct,rsure and discussinn ofproblerns ancl thet each Annual Repgrt meets 
-with 

the reguirernents of thisAgreernent" (Artiele X, sec. 10 1 (d)).' This consultution OiO flot occur,

Giverr that DBCMf is cutrently in the construction phase cf tfre $nap Lake project ttroinrpfenrentation of EnvironrnTntaJ, Managernent plsns is key to mitigatingenvironrrtefital irnpacts of construction activ-tties as well &s on into o'rerfitipns. AsEuch, lhF outstanding WMP and the rnoniloring p'ngrur, nu'ed to n* frovided toGNWT for review ai soon as possible. rrlriher', 
-in 

orcler to cornrnenl on theeffectiveness of the EMPs GNwT slrould also be provided the result*q of tfte 2005Mnnilonrrg Frogr:ams- we wish to rrrake lNAc (as the i*ru Minister) aware o1 theGNWT'$ concerns with rnattcrs substantially wiihin its jurisclietiorl and share olrrexpectations of what constitutes f,rl Anrtual deport ancl rnore apprropriatefy complieswith the EA,

T0:857 765 A963
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Ttre GNWT also has concern$ regarcJing DBCMI's cJistribution of the Annual Report,
,Arlrcle X, sBo 10.1 (a) rtates "DBCMI shall prepare flnd subnril an annual report to
tlte parties and the Monitoring Agerrcy for each calerrciar year durilrg the ternr of tfris
,Agl'eentent". The GNWT tras no record of having received the Anrrual Report frorn
DBCMI and fracl to acquire copies frrinr STEMA t'or our review, This is unaccoptable
arrd we expeu[ nexl years Annual Report to be addressed diroctly to the Deputy
Minister of ENR as the deeigrrated oontact'fot our revisw.

We look l'orward to hearrng from DIJCMI in tfre near future as to how the concerns
raised here wll l  he addrossed.

Sincerely,

n n ' n  Ii'''f/ 'li '//
i | {J,uttril-
R, P, Baitey !
Dep$ty Minister

Mr. David Livingslone
Direclor,, Renewable Resource$ and Environment
lnclian and Northern Affairs Canacla

T r l  .sEP- 13-?BA6 rcl: [.];3F'l'l liFlx: 86787305f8 Pr:rGE: Zll5 R=942
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ANNEX 2

THE SNAP LAKE ENV]RONMEb{TAL MONITOzuNG AGENCY
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Mr" David l_,ivingstone
Director, ltenewable Resources and Environmcnt
lndian and Northcrn Aflairs Canada
P0 l lox 1500
Ycllowkuife, N' l '  X I A 2R3

Septernber I5th, 2006

REr Review of thc 1110i Dc Reers Environmentirl Aglccrncnt Annual Report

l)ear Mr. I,ivingstone,

Thc Attachcd report is a follow up to rrur Scptenrber 8. 2006 letter to INAC regarcling

review of the Dc Bccrs 20Qi- Environnrental Agreemcnt AI-lIrrf irl lteport. 'l"his report is

intcndccl as a guide to assist INAC in provir.ling recornrnendations to Dc Becrs on the

llnvironmcntal Agrccrnent Annual Report,

We hopu'this rcvicw will prove helpftrl to INAC in making its Minisrcriirl

Rccomntettdatiott, and also Dc Beers irr its future cnclcavour to prodr,rce Arrnual Rcpgrts

as requircd by the Environrnental Agrccnrcnt..

Sinccrelv

David R. \\rhite
Ilxecutivc Dircctor

P .  te /3?
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A REVIEW OF THE DE, BEE,RS 2OO5
E NVIROI\MEhITAL AGREE ME,NT

ANITUAL RE,PORT

SI{AP LAKE PROJECT - JUNE 2006

Prcparcd by

SNAP I,AKE I]hryIR}.IMENTA]- MONI'IORIN G AGEN CIY
(sLIlMA)

Scptcmbcr 8, 2006

John L'haulk
[ 4 v i 4 4 7p7 qt 17 ft1 | A n u lys t

S:LEfuIA
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.,1 Revierr of the lle lleers 2005 Pinvirorntenlal .lgttor:nrcn! Anuuttl ReTnrt" \nap l.oke Project.lune 1006-l'inal

Executive Summary

Thc followirrg rcport is a rcvicw ol thc Dc Bccrs Canadir Mirrirrg Inc. (DBC:MI)
2005 Environrnental Agreement Annual Rcport (The Repurt)by thc Snap Lakc
Ettvirotttnerrtal Agency (SI"I4MA). This revier,v is par4 of SLElvlAs' mondate and
rec;uired c'ontrihution outlined in the llnvironnrerrtal Agreernerrt. 

' l 'his 
review pre.sents

SLEMAs' cviiluatirrn oI The Reporl ns it oonlpilres to Article X, Scctinn I (f .1,
Paragraph (c) of thc Environmcntal Agrccr:rcnt. Article X, Section 10.1, Prrrugrnph
(c) is the section of the linvironnrental Agrcemcnt Iisting rcporting requircmcnts irnd
responsibilities tbr DI-JCMI of each annual rcport rclating to thc Snap Lakc Projccr, The
Re.port tlrat was suhrnitted to lndian and Nor:thern Atl'airs Canada (INAC) by Dc Bccrs
was dcenred to be unsatisfautory by SLEMA in meeting requirententrs of Article X in the
Environmental Agrecment, Abscncc r:f corrrprcherrsive sunrrnaries, ornissiorrs ernd the
incornplete information and data are cited as rcasons,

The review inuludes recommendationsn as well as suggestiorrs in atternpts to
provide guidancc tbr improvcmcnt of thc 20AS Annual lteporf . Exarnples of missing and
orrritted intbrmatioll are provided in ordcr to demonstratc thc availability uf inlorrrration
that should have heen included in the reporl"

It is rccommcnded that DBCMI refer to Artiole X, Section 10.1, Paragraplr (c) of
the Environmcntal Agrccmcnt as wcll as the D*imik Diamond Miue Inc.- Z}()lLltuual
F:nvironmcntal agtument Repor.t tbr additiorral inlorniittion ir'd guidarrce.

,fc'hn l'kntk
En v nvnat nnl .4 ttttl.l* r

tl-drd{

P .  L? /3e

- i l t -
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J lieyierl of the Du Bwrs )005 f ntlrrtnnenlpl .7lgt'cunont Annml RaTnrr: Snalt l,ale Project Jvne 2006-).'intl

.h*n ( .1)rnll,

l r i r  l i11ru1yq11/,{411[ '4f

sL,tiA.u
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lntrod u ction

The May 20(14 h-nvironmental Agreerlent signcd by Dc Bccrs Canada Mining
lnc. (lJtsCMl) with the Dogrib Trcaty 11 Council, Lutscl K'E Dene Band, Yellowkrtit 'es
Dsnc First Natiorr and thc North Slavc Mc{tis Alliance required DRCMI to sullrrtit an
Annual Environrncntal Agrccmcnt rcport fls onc of its many cottttttittnents under the
agrccment. On July 20, 2006 DRCIM I subrn itted tlre fi rst of such reporls tirr revierv to the
Departnrent of.lndian and Nortlreln AtTairs Canada (INAC). INAC in turn lbrwarclcd a
copy of the Annual Report to'l ' lre Snap l.ake Environrnentlrl Monitoring Agcncy
(SLHMA) for review July 2l ,2006,

It is within SLEMAs' mandatc to revicw and commettt on the irttbnnation
contained in the annual report to snsure it rrreets the requirernents set forth in the EA. In
short our (Sl-.EMA) role i.s one of support, rrview,, monitor, assist (work with), oomrncnt,
recomruend, facilitatc, rcporl, ancl providc to thc various parties namcd in the agreement,
SI-IIMA's mandate is outlined in italic tcrl below: (Taken trorn Articlc IV, scctian 4.2
of the EA):

ARTICLE IV
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORIN G A G E NCY

d.Z lv{/tNfilT\ OF THE .|,ION|TOR|NG AGENCI'

I'ht l,kutitoring Aganry sholl perform ils /unt'tions <:onsistenlly with the WrW\Er axl ptiding princ:iplw in this Agreemenl. The
JlruruLilr u{ lhe Mtnituring Agcmy slwll bs, in 7ss14:q:l Q{lht I'ftlvt;|, l<t:

(a) EnpporttheAboilginal Partiet ellortstoprotectthee'tironmsntal Drlclerle onwhiclttheyrely;

(b) tulrpon collaborative and information-baned liotsoil atnonqxt all the Parties;

(/) suppoA IBCMI, Cun(&t, urvl GNIIT in t.hlLl.t r(spet:!ivt: rllorts to p^'!Ect th( fltvirctnment:

(d) reviny nrcl monilor the srwironnentol perforntance oJ'tlrc t'rojed using western scieilce and traditional

hrnledgt;

(t) worli.wilh DIIC'MI to nitignte enironnwntal rrilpddtJ oJ'the Project tlwehy lriirgrlirq4 lhe potenllal .[ar.trrcjo-
st'.vnumic qlfc*s;

(l) r{:n'c as a publie v,atchdog oJ'the reguktotlt prxess and the inplententation of this Agrerment.

@ maks recommenddtions to anv bal.v havn6 regulatoil or ntrt'a1eiacnl re.+lntuJhllltyt fttr u nnluar, for thr

uchiewnrcnt a{ 1fit purposet md gdding prirciples in tltis Agt'eement:

(D lacililufu programs to provide irfbnnation to and conrvlt with thc nenlter.s of lht lltorlBirutl purria:;

(i) report b tlu Payties awl lltc 1tuhlft on lln Lttuilrtrltt4,4gttnty'.t r.rr:tiuitlc,t unrJ thc utJri{',ement <tf ilr- num<ktte:
and

provlde an atce.r.tlhle dnd pilrli( N?^\lh)i, r{cm-irorunentul dutu, strriit::; arxl repurls releyan! fo t)w
Monitoring .4genqt't ntdildalc.

P .  L4 /3?
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A Revietv of the l)e lleers 2fiilS Ltwironncntal lgre enenl ,' ltttuutl Relx>rt. .\ttop lrrke Proj,;r:t,lt.tt.t )00A, Flpl

' l 'his 
review of the irraugural annual report sul.rrnitted by DBCMI, is part of

SLEMAs' cotrtitrued oontribution to the Snap l,ake pro.iect. lt let'lect.s olrr continued
efforts fulfil l ing the ntandate lry revierving and providirrg eorrrments to assist Dt](lMl
with their efltlrts mceting comnritrnents rnade urrder tlre h.A, 

'l 'he 
review rvill focr,rs

mitinly an Anicle X - Aunuol Reports section of the EA docurnent. Arlicle X of the [rA
scrvcs iis bcnchnrirrk or tnininruur expectation fcrr the Annual )leport laryout, its corrtent
and lu-vclof cft'ortcxpcctcd. It thcrclorc providcs bitscs lor this review anct rvilI be
considered Sl-llMAs' position and cxpcctations fbr futurc EA Annual Rcporl to b0
nreasured against.

DtsCMl should con$ider the Arttrual Report as an opporlunity to highlight
advanccmcnts and achicvcmcnls of the Sn'.tp Lake project and delnonstrate how they
tneet and/or exceed enviroruncntal comrnitments irncl pcrforrnirrce. It should be a stand
alune docutnettt that sutntnarizes all cnvironmtrtlt.il progranTs ancl scrvcs as tool t.tl
comnrunicatc successes., progress' effeetiveness and address an)/ cott()(),yrr,y raised hy the
t{Jhcted pnrlit:s urul the public: as a whole. Tlre un:tual report should be a
"comprehensive summsry" of cnvironmcntal pcrlormancc for the project, includirrg the
Hnvircrntnental Marragement Systetn (EMS), e:nvironntenlal monitaring plaru &
Program.s, monitoring data, coml.tliance rgports, mitigetivc meosufas, entl t.uluplivt:
milnag,ement. \t is intcndcd to bc 'a roll.ing sutnmary and analst,tis, of ent,iyont)ental e.!/i:<:ts
data and include tcrili<:atittn uJ perJonn(rn(e, actions taken ta addre.ss effect.r, as well as
verification of environmental asse,r,rtnent predi<:liony. Atticlc X of thc EA prcscnted in
the fbllowing scction in detail, outline the reqLrirement of the liA furnual Rcport:

The Annual Report
-fhe italic text below is thc dctailed section lrom the b,A regarding Arrnual

Iteports. lt or-rtlines the Annual Rcport rcrluircnrcnt lor the Snap L.ake pro.iect. It
providcs it list of inl'ormation that is required ancf outlincs DBCMIs' reptlrting
responsibilitics and cfforl expected for the Snap l.,ake Project Environmcntal AgSeernerrt
Annual fteport. (Taken t]om Article X, sccricln 10.1 of the HA)

ARTICI,E X
ANNUAL REPORTS

10,1 ANNITAL REP2RT

DBCMLrfull prcpare und wbmit an awntal rcport (ihe "Aturutil Re1nrt,,) tu rllr- .lrs7liqr; unl the Munituring

Agenry for each talculat ycur rhtriny ths turil u/' this Agt eetnent.

Each Atututtl Rcpurt sfuill include tl'r- results oJ'Envimnntottsl Monltoilng Progrxlng, arul u rollittg rrrmmrrrl
and anolysls of enilrcnmrntul tu'e* dnla olr the life of the Prclctt re illTri,nrtr. enyt 11-r,r4r. lhe acnnl
pcrfbrmance of fie Pm|tcl shd,ll l,c Lttnt.ra,rrr,,l Lo rlw results predicted inlhe mvlronmintal ft-rs.ttlftttt,tl end
llta lvlVEIIUl lfupesrt ond an naluation pn)vi.!cL! ae 1,, \u,,,ot f.fitClt,l'S' fuluplive ll{uungement han pet.,forvnetl kt
ilrc dutt: uf rpq:17 lnpyql llsport.
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(r) F.uth tlttntal Rtltorl -+lnll Incl*tle. httl nttt lte llmdtcl !o. the.follox'in,q:

{t . l

(i i)

(ii i.)

(iv)

tt totnprelitnsii't suminn4, r,,f uti suppurling iniurniuiiun ttula uni rtsulit f <'n ilze Enitdhrn(ntul
frtuniloring Prugrnnrt untl slI gudiw und r$eun'h;

a anmprchensive suntmary) oJ'all complinnce rnpofts required St tht Regukrfitry lilstrutneilts;

u com!fthtnslve summor.v r.t[operatlonnl .tr'dr'rtl(rs durlttg thc preced!ng vcar;

actiow taken ot' planred to addreu efleu'ls or conplimrce prablens which arr s€t out in the Annual
tltpo,'l;

(r, a cnmareher+tiw summa4r ofoperut[onal activltles.litr t]te next ]teat:

(ri) lb$ unil nbslrut'lt uJ'ull Dnvironmenlul PIurc nnil Prugrntru;

(vii) verificntiun uf'ut:curucy o!'envirunmental o.\Eesrmufts:

(viii) detennination of elfectivmars of mitigatlve mectures;

(a) a comprehetttive sunx,o^ry of all Adqttlve l|laaagement mensures taken:

(.t) a rnmprchc4tlva jumt444t ofpulsllc gpn4.g.r4g und ft,,flr<ua.rrt tn publlc (etcct+s,

(-l) u ffimpruhdnsiv( sumn arj ttf Ihe, nerv technol.ugies imcstigttlul;

(xil the Minisler'c conilnenlt, includirlrg anv Miniiler's Repott. on tln previous Armtnl Refnrt; and

(-yllt d pluin f,nplifi rzsqutivlt rrotmlr4' uruJ truniutipns into Dp?rib un<l Chipewyun using appropriate
medla.

In ,tr<lr:, Ia prFperu ua<:lt ,Annual Rtport und virh a view to both ansuring that on opporluniD, it plovicted.fitr
crtl.v tltttloturg Hvl tlisct+vsi(n ulprablcms and tfut eoch Annual Report meels u,ith the reqvire.ments oJ'this
Agreemen!, I)BCM *ltttll Contull ,tith thq trlinistcr, the Moniturittg tlgunty- und ilw. L;Nt4/1' trs LrBL'l,u
compiles the infonnatlon and data lo he lncludlld ln nt:h Tlnntul Rtlxtrt.

Wthltt./itrty,fivt (45) elcws q{ t.hc rv<tt,ipt o,f the Annuul ftsp<tr!, atry, !ttr76, ttr the Monitoring Agency mqt, fldvisc
the Minlster wle|lhcr ruch 4nnul Eepon lt xttlitfur:tOn, 0r vB$rdi,\rtK.ta7

lYlthin nin+tv (90) dulu o[ thv rc<tript hv tht Mittister oJ'ths Annual Report, the Minister shatt atfuise DB(i,fl
wht'-tlrttr ;,nch AENnI llelnrt is xttis/at:lury or u,hether the Minister has etetennined that tuch Annual Reptrt r.r
dcftclent. ln llrt cvr.nl llu't thr Mnistvr lws tletermined the Annual ll.eport ta be deJicient. thc l+{itri,cter shall
prwide DBOfutl atvl the Monltoring igtncy wllh a Miaitnr's Rsly.trr

[n rclatlon lo o.u!ter.\ "rubtutattttlly within the jurisilic:tion o1'ths GNH/I', the Minister shalt ptovide DBCMI tyttlt
a Minister's Relnrt purs'ttz.nt n lnklc 0(fl, but in uny wen! no lctttr tlrun $rty pQ dqvs f:n vhen the
Ministtry receives adl,ict rt'om the (]NIYT that lhc Anmal ftc1nn 1.,t un'tati,r,fut10ry pryl thc CNllU"s athice shall
hr. in<h4lql in the !4iniste.r's Ae.pott.

Within sixty GU dnys oJ'the receil>t bv DFCMI of a Mtnlnu't nclr,rt. fiBCMI .,:hull rap{y, t<t thu trlinista.7's
RaJnn unrlpra,ide ilw Minister and the MonitoriagAgenc.v, and, il'the Aiutistetrs Repnr! ls ltttttirlct! prsx(ttr1
lo lrtlcle 0(X), th" GNl4l', with u revised Annual Repoft or an adtlendunr tvhrch addht.t.cc,t .tatbfu:teriltt tl.t+
deJicitncies descrbed lk rhy MinLelcr'.r Rc1*1rr

Thc MmLrlqr mt4, proridr Dllclt4l with on e.r:lsnsior oJ'tine vherc DB(lMl Lt hltn.ficle de lattcd lh urtqltL'ltint
an lnmtal Reprlrt e7 14'qtykling o n:pl-v to a fulitrister's Rpport.
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Bet'orc procccding it is difficult t 'or til l;.MA not to highlight antl clritw atterrtiorr to
the Diavik Diarrtotrd Projcct F.nyi;enp.lenta! Agreernent t[at catnc cllbctivc M'urc5 lid'
2()('t0. Articlc XII of this particular agrecrnent outlines Diaviks' rospolsi6ilities for
Environmental Agrccmcnt Annuirl Reports relating to thc Diavik Dianrorrtl l\rr"ject.
Articlc X presented abovc- is Dc Bcetrss' responsitrility tbr its Envirorrrnental Agreernent
Anntral Report relating to the Snap Lako pro.ject. When comparing thc twg (2) sections
of each Agrccnrcnt it is obvious the ro'qrrircnrcflts and expectations tlrr both rcports are
sirrrilar. This is a rcsult ol'the iderrtical languagc usc;d in paragraplr (c) of both
agreetnelrt,s- Duc to thc similnrity of the two agreemcnis for thc annual repoft .sectiort, wc
oitnnot sinrply ignore thc Diavik report- As a resrrlt, attachccl is a {r{rpy of the Iliavik
rcport in an Appendix of this review for the purposs of providing ackiitir-rnal supporling
inf'ormetion of why the DBCMI report submittctl is considered unsatisfactory.

Wc arc limiting ourselves to making a lew general observations of thc Diavik report
arrd avoiding a rcviow of "Diavik V,S De Be(rs" reports. lt is ctearly unclcrstood th.at
both pro-ieots are indcpcndent of one another and thcrcfore the Srrap Lake report will bc
asscssed independently. Yct as previou.sly stated thc similarities between thi frvq
environmcn[rl ilgreenre r'rts cannot bc ignored. Sl.l]MA theretbrc suggesls that DI]CIMI
could learn fiom thc Diavik report regarcling whirt infornratiorr should bc inclutle<I, 'l'he
report is attached tbr informational purposes. Below arc a few generalized observations
regarding the Diavik Diarnond Mincs Inc, 2()05 Annual Environmental Agreement
Report Junc 2006;

F The lleport provides an cight (8) page lixeoutivc Summary secrion tlrat provirlcs
background intbrmation on the projeot- The summary includocl parties of thc
agrcement, location of thc projeut (including a map), clcscription of the gencral
environrnenf, tlre rnine activitics, explanations of adaptivc rnanagenrent, etc.

> Thc cight (8) page summa{y is lrernslated into thc rcspccrive tlrree (3) languagcs,
as rcquircd by the ir agreement.

indicate thc scctions of the llnviroruncnlal Agreerlent each heacling corresponds.

company profile, background information, rcgional envirunmeflt. flnd irctivities
throrrghout the year and appears to address most {rspects irr paragraph (c),

> The renraining of thc doounrerrt as inclicatccl adtlre.ss nrost itcms fourrd in
paragrttph (c) in the EA; Environmental Plans and Prograrns (itenr vi); Surnrlary
of Submissions (itern i): Summary of 2005 operations (ircm iii, v); put,tic
concerlrs (itcm x); Advanced Technology (itenr xi); Rolling Etfccts Surnrnary
(itern i, vi,viii,ix); Summary ol'Cornpliance (itcm ii, iv); Hnvironmcnml
Monitoring (itenr i); Adaprivc Environrnental Managcrncnl (irern ix).
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Each sLlction providcs a good unclcrstanding clcarly inclicating thc objectivc. the
rrguirernent and tlre key tir:rdings tbr eaclr. Appea.rirrg to he a colltprehensive
surnrnary tbr each secti.on-

Thc rcport may stand alonc all,rwing thc rcadcr to girge lhc ovcrall cnvironmcrrtal
pertbrmance of the projcct and it providcs cnrnrgh intbrmation ancl clata to gct an
understandirrg ofthe activities and scope of envirorunental monitoring,
perfornrance, effeots arrd overall environ.rnental rnanage,ntettt at the site-

Paragraph (a)
, ' (a)DB(MIshalIpn:1nrar]su}tmitulzunnlal|ntpor|( ' |hl ' ' t7nnvo|falpor()|oi l t l l ,urtf l 'undthc,Moni!oring

calcrular -vcar drlng the tarm offilt Agl:ttorcnr."

' l 'he 2005 HA report was reoeived by INAC on July 20, 2006. [t was not until INAC
corrtactcd SLEMA that the existence of the report was known. It is rvritten irr tlre IIA ttlat
the report is to bc submittcd "lo the partie.r and the Mortitoring Agenqt" for each year,
SLEMA recognizes that it has been out ot-sync with pasl prografits,, anrl thus has affected
its tirnely respon$e into the.se programs. However, this should not alfcct thc circulation
of thc Annual Report to include Sl.,l1MA as required by the EA.

SL'lrMA is and will oontittuously work to improvc thc manor in which it opcrrrtcs, [o
allow timely and el'fbctive participation in ongoirrg prograrns. We (SELMA) will strivc
to opcratc in thc capacity intended under the FA and will continue to tbcus on improving
colnmunication betwccn Dc Bccrs and the parlies. Irr relation to the re1:ort, we sublnit
that prior to July 20,2006 thc cxistcnce of thc 2005 Environrnental Agreenrent Annual
Rcport wirs unknown or the due date tbr the rcport was rcachurl. Furthennore we were
unflwarc of ongoiltg ctnsultations betweerr the parties as required undrsr Article X
psrflgraph (d) of thc EA. We understand that while these consultations werc supposc to
irrolude the monitoring agcncy., it may noL have been po.s.sible due to discontinuiry in
staffing at the Agency" Wc rccognizc thitt if the monitoring agsncy had heen involvecl
with thc ongtling corrsultations between the ministcr, the rnorritoring lrgency,, GNW1"
and I)BCMI for thc purpr:se r:f infonnation to include in the Annual Report it would have
been aware of the AnnusJ Rcprrn cxistcnce and tirnirrg <if release,

At present tirne it is still unclcar the r-ru[<;<rnre ol=rtny con.sriltations that have taken
placc bctwcc,n tho named paffies, or if the rcport rcccivccl was intended to tirlfill all the
reqr-riretnents outiincd in Article X of the EA. ln addition a furthcr rcviu.w clf Article(s)
VIl, section 7.4 paragraph (a) and Article X paragraph (d) state in both scclions thc
monitoring agenay is to be involvcd with cr-ursultations for doveloping fbrrnats and tinrc
tiamcs lbr the delivery of other rcports ancl data. In c:onsideration of these sections
Sl.,nMA makcs the fallowing reoornmerrds to adclrcss issucs clf crrnceni raised a.r a result
of the re lea.se and tirning of this Annr"ral Iteport:
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SLEA4A RECOMMENDS that. ...

l. l:invironmental Agreernents Arrriual Iteports are to be .subnritted to all 1:arties
named irr the l iA ( including $l. ,h.MA) paral lel to one i tnother al lowing uclunl
opportunity for review and conrnrent. Pursuarrt Articlc X, paragrrrplr (a) of EA,

I A uansmittal letter should accolnpany the Anrrlral Report explaining the
requirernent of the rcpolt (i.e. please find errclo.sed the 2005
Envirotrmentul Agreernerrt Arrnual lteport in fulfil lmenL of Articlc X
scction (c) of EA).

r 'l'he transnrittal letter should clearly indicate the parties to which the repnrt
has bccn circulatcd. (nanrcd parties inc'licatccl in thc EA)

r Tlte letter should also include a reminder snternent tlrat review and
comnlents are ro be lorwnrded to the rnirrister (INAC) within furty-five
(45) days of rcceipt of rcport. Pursuant Article X - Paragraph (c).

2. Thc cstablistrmcnt of an Errvinrnntentlrl Agreenrent Annuitl Report due tlute l:r:r
eaoh calerrdar year suitable to cach of the partics.

. By cstablishing a cluc date lor the itnnuitl report, it will nllow the parlies
sullicient time and rcsourccs to comrncnt on thc rcport bccirusc thuy know
when the report is to be relcascd,

. [t will elirninate the .surprise,

. Data fbr each consecutivc rcport will bc bascd on equal ycarly dala.

3. Consultation with the partics as pcr EA should bc crnplrrycd prior to the release
of the l{eport. Pur.suant Article(s) Vll, sectiottT.4 paragraph (a) anrJ Articlc X
pnragraph (d),

. Inrprove commLrnication between parties

Paragraph (b)
' , f ) Iut.h1nnva|Repctrt lhoIl ineIudethercsuIt.rofEnv|ronncttIal |u(t ln!utr!nEPa1gntntt,unduntl I in8$uniarttnt l t tnul\ tsioj.

envlnnwwki e{Iwts dutu over the liJb oJ'the Prcjcct to tlluttralc any trprult. .Thp acrtutl lalfuTttrttpz4s t{ tltc l'rtje<,t shull be
comptrcd trt tlw n:,-ult.r preilictal in lhe ewironnrpntal r.ssessrneilt anL! thc hiVElRB Report and bt ettuluutilm prp\'idsal ul; t<, hov,
DI|Clvll'liAdaptlve hfano1entcnt lun yx:rformud Io thu dute of eoch Annual Report."

"l 'he attnual report provided vcry littlc results or detiti ls regarding ongoir:g
e nvironmcnhl rttonitorirrg programs. 2005 was thc first lull ycar oIc{ata collection ttrr
the project, ond it is undcrstclod thirt trends are diftrcrrlt to establish, Howcvcr' it lnore
comprehensive review of the kcy rcsults verses tlre predicted re.sults, otlthc
Envir<tnmentnl Assesstttetlt reporu cottld havc bccn u-rade anrl included in this reporr. T[c
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Snap Lakc projcct has upward ot'twcnty tivc (25) rnrrnitoring pians and prograrns in its
I-:MS (see page l2 fbr list), yet presented in this .EA report were only six (6) toplcs. with
little actrral data or.supportirrg irrtbrrrration fiorn the 200.5 rnoniloring progratns included-
In order to satisty Article X paragraph (tr) there needs to be a nrore oornprehensive
sumrnilry sectiun put {trrth irr the current subrnis.sion, 'l his sec,tion is to surnrnarize arrd
highlight all rnonitoring progranr$ with an aneilysis of key elfects data, cornplete with
comparisons to the environmental nssessment data, Any lrends lrtlrn this infonrrirtiorr
should bc notcd. Also includccl in this section sltould bc arnl l ing sumrnary, analysis of
ettbcts data ovcr thc litb of thc projcct and pcrfofinancc of adaptivc managiomcnt
nreasu(ss" All of these aspects havc bccn cithcr omittcd or require arlditional input in
order to be considered comptete and conrprEhEnsive . It is recommended that the
$urnm{rry scction bc dcrived lrom the niain body of the report. Article X paragrarph (c) of
the F.A outlines the content that i5 lLrquircd and shoulcl bc rrscd as a guidclinc for thc
developrnent of the lteport. We recornmend that DRCMI review this section carefully to
allow for a bcttcr undcrslilnding <lf the report expectations.

FurthermorE this is tlre irraugr,rral Arrnual Report submitted by DRCIMI. We
should point out thal thc EA oarne into effect May 3 l, 2004 and since this tirne there has
been a lot of activity ancf dcvcloprncnts from May 2004 to May 2006 with the
development of plans. prograrns, consnltations, etc., fbr thc Snap Lakc projcct. In light ot
the lact there has not been att1, reporting tbr the period 2004 to 2005. SI.llMA subrnits
that all plitns, prograrns, reports, rnonitoring, and informatiorr available frorn the eff'ective
date May 2004 to May 2006 shoultl be included in this report in order for the report to
represent a "colnprehensive rcvicw" and prrrvidc a truo "rollirrg slrmlnAry of aclivitiest'.

Paragraph (c)
(o) t;*ch Annuul llepart shall inc:{ude. but not be limitcd to, the./'ollov'ing:

a comprehewlve summzty of all rultprtrltnq ttfrtrmAlon, datd otyl rtttlh.fmnr lhtt En.rt;ntnmcnkil
Monitorirtg frograms and all studits and researcl\

a contprehensiw atfiwtctrJt ofdl cotnplruttce rcJxtrt.\' ruqtilred hy tln Rcgulut4ry hulntnwnt..t;

a corttprehenave ,rnnnmt), o.f rJTtcrational artlvltie.t dttrlng ilU prcCc.dlng.l'cpr;

actiortt takcn or planned ut gr)lrc.r,r r.^(l,rttl, ,.,, <:<unplktncr prrthlrms y,hi<* urr sr.l ctut in the Annunl
ReWft:

o comp*lutnsivr .summury o/'opt':yelisnul ueti'r,itieslor (h.: next year,'

lists md ubsn'acts oJ'al[ Environnpnlal Plans and Programt;

vtr it'i c.atton oJ' acatracy of ttulmtttncnl4l (].Y.\c.r.\i,xr!,r/.]j

deteruinrtiott of elfc c tlventtr t { mi t igrtti vc mnb- t/r(rs :

a eonl>n:henstre s:,lntmury uf ull A<)uptitv Mtnuyyment rneasyrrts laken:

a comprclwnsL\rc .niln+wrf t{ pvblir; K)n.:srns and responrcs to public concents,
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(tt) a mnprclrcns)vc sumnn4t o.f the new technologiet irwestigated;

(xii) tht Mit.istet' s K,ntm.tnts. inc:iuding trny ldiniilet''s ll1:pqr1. ltr ti4i flrct'irttr.r inruutl ftn.Jnirt., arul

(.ttii) 
ir,!:i;, 

Engli.ilt exeeulive swilntaty crnd tratulatirit,,s into l-togrib and (hipev,yan using apprapriute

Ilach of the above iterns i' i,hen cornl>irred, clearly demonstrate the expectation and
effort for the h,A Anrruttl lteport, ' l 'his 

section provides guidance for the creation ol'thc
roport and upon rcvicwing thc repr-rrt t:irch itcm should bc clcarly indicatcd and adclrcssctl
to a salisthctory dcgrcc. Summariscd bclow nrc- SLEMAs' cornments tbr each of the
thirteen (I3) itents with explanatiotts of why the section is cornplete or incompleto in the
Annual Report. (lomplele - indicatesthe itern is t'ulfrllnrerrt in tlre report Incomp[ete-
indicate.s the item is rrot fulfil led irr the report and requires reasse.ssrnent and additional
information. In additir:n we aftenrpted to provide sections l'or infunnation that is
cxpectcd to be includcd as guidancu-,

ftgm (i) - tncontplete,The report did not contain a somprchcnsivc $ummary of all
supporting information, dataand results llordid itcontain all studics arrd rcscarch t'or
thc 2005 scason, Whilc sonte data is presented in the report l'r-rr the six (6) topics it is
considered to be incomplctc. Thc 2005 scoson was thc first full scason tbr data collccrion
and establislrrnent of monitoring progranrs" [t is believed that there is rnuch more data
available and thus nrore intbrrnation should have heen inoJuded in the report.

F Air Quality; DRCMI produced ar"Air Quulitvt Monitoring program -
lieptember2005" and"Air Quulity uncl Eniss'ioru Managenrclnt Plun - Fcbruary
20{0(t" lt is understood that the Jlrni.ssions Management Plan written in 2006 is
cllnently under review by CNWT and llnvironment Canada snd is currently due
to bc finalizcd in August 2006. l-lorvevero no rnention of developme nt of these
plans is tirund in thc Annual Rcport. For this reirson it is difficult to tletennine if
the dni.rsion.s Plan wa.s included in the report or if any clata compilscl frorn thc
rcsp0ctivc plans has found its way into this annual repoft, due large)y to the
incomplete information. Additional contplications are noted regarding what data
ha.s beert inoluded in tlte report. Qucstions arc raised as to its complctcncss of thc
2005 season, for the followirrg two (2) reasons: I) The EA Annual Report is
datccl Junc 2006 and yet the report does not outline the tirling interval f'or air
quality rnonitoring dara. flhc qucstion: Is nronitoring from May 2005 to May
2006 flcrr the Air Quality Program or is it bnscd on thc calcnclar ycar January 200-5
to Dcc;curber 2005?). 

'l^his 
inforrnation should bc' clariticd and includecl in firrurc

report to allow rollirrg dnta to be included on equal irrten al , 2) lntbrrnation rniry
be more easill, determined if supportirrg rcports have been prodrrcedo Section 4 of
thc,4ir Quality Monitoring Proprrtnr and Scction 5 of thc,zlir Quulitv and
Emissiorp^ Manugerne.nt I'lan, c,ontlnn that annual reports lrove and will bc
produced March 3l" of L'ach ycur. Howevcr, the reacler cilnnot deternrirre this trorn
thc infr-lrmation presented- As previousiy statcd it is bclicvct] that the Arrrrual
Rcptlrt shr-ruld be able to stattd alone and provitlc a comprehcnsivc vinv of the
Environmcntal pcrfurmance of tlre proiect. Review ot'the languagc rrsccl in
Article X paragraph (c), itcms (i '- xiii) supports this idea (i.e. cornprehensive
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summary of all inFcrrnration, data and rcsults, ctc:.). lt is deterrrrined thnt in orcfcr
to bc n stand rtlone docuttrent rnuch tnorc inlbrrnation is requrired. lrufthertrrore! as
of this clatc SLEMA ltas not received any nnnual rcporls regardirrg Air Qualiry or
Air Emissions othcr than plans noted above. At prcscnt we ure unable to ascertain
tlre interval of clata collccdorr or the validity of rcsults ancl duc to the lac:k trf
intorrnation providcrl in this seotion we feel it clocs not provicle ir Crlnrprchcnrive
Summary as requircd fbr itcm (i).

' l 'he IiA becamc cffcctive May .j l. 2004 anrJ Articlc VII, Section 7.2 outlinecl the
reqr-rirrrnents of thc Air Quality and Air Enrissions prognms, 'l 'he absence of an
Air Quality and Air: Ernission Annual Iteporl to dste" (duc Mrrrch 31 rri 'each year)
raises (ucstions whether or not thc monitoring data i.s irr f-aot availablc ficr thii
Artnual Report. Tho report does in f'act providc a conrparison of 2tX)4 and 2005
greenltou$B gas erttissions as well as cornparisons of dust and weuther corrditiorrs,
suggcsting l^hat the data is in tact availuble. .l'he section is incomplctc and lacks a
nlore comprchcnsive itpproaclr. ln addition thc hrllowing data was missing tiom
the report; Total suspended Particulate (TSp), pMr(,,, pMz.s,$jozo NO*, fueiusagc,
cvirluation against thu- original Environmental Asscssmcnt Report, and
etlbctivcness ofthe abatement prograrns enrployed. In orcJer to provide a
cornprehensive summflry additional infonrration and review is requircti to
corrrplete th is section.

established by 2005 with a k:t of activify ongoing at thc project site with data
collcction spanning morc lhan two years. 1he fuurual Rcport however lacks
information suggesting that this section is not a true retlection ol'the scope of
activitics nor does it represent a comprchcnsive vierv of rnonitoring activities tqr
2005. For thc purposes of the Environrlental Agreernent report c rflore
contprchcttsive summtry is required in order to firlfill tlre agreement
rctluircments.

Thc Aquatic Eft'est Monitoring Program consistcd of five (5) suh topics as well as
one spccial pruject. It is ditlicult to deterrnine from thc infonniltion providecl any
results or cstablish and-/or Ineasurc snvironrnerrtal perfbrmancc of tJre pro.ject. It is
ttnderstood that it may bc early to establish trcntls liowever tlre summary section
of thc 2005 AEMI' Reyxtrt for the Water l-icencc clocs in lirct contain data ancl
crutlirre trcncls. This infbrmation should have heen irrclncled in thc EA annual
rcport, such as tvatcr quality ice-freL' and icc coved variations notcrl. lrr addition
thc cxtent of dissolved salts increase and any firrdings of the.iuvenilc lish survey
should havc been included. The report rnalies rncntion ul'Plankton and Br:rrthic
Invertebratcs but the inf'crrtnation that i.s providcd on lhcse sub topics docs not
constitute conprehcusivc surnrnarie$. 'l.he'efore it i.s bclicvcd that additional
infbrmation artd analysis of this section is requircd in order to complcto this^
sectiort.
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Archaeology Monitoring: White this sccrion of thc EA iurnirir l  report
0ontains iniirrrnation otrwhat r,vas drrnc in 2005. DBCMi .sliriuld corisidei
incltrding additional backgrountt intbrmation highlightirig the ptans, prograrrr.s arrd
proccdures thirt harve been developed tbr thc protcction irntl documsntation of
archacok-:gical sites and irrclude these abstracts in thc rcport. This would pnrvide
a morc comprchcnsivc understanding of how this issue is addresscd.

Hydrology Monitoring: Werter nrarnagement at the site has becn ongoing ibr
a numbcr of yours. 'l''he developrnent of a Watcr Managcrncnt Plarr in 2005
outlined many aspccts and provides monitoring intbrmation rhat wirs rrot
presented in this report. Thc Watcr Licence has a nequirernent to prr'rvicfc watcr
bitlanc''e data yet none of this inforn:ation is presented irr thi.s report. With all thc
inforrnation that is oollected on a daily, rnonthly and yearly bases for the purposes
of water menagcmcnt it is evident that this section is clcarly not il ct ,',rpr*h*risive
sLrmmary of all information and it rcquires reworking.

Vegetation Monitoring: SLElvlA cannor clercrmine wirh certainty if this
scctiou is complete and does in lact providc a cornprehensive sumrnary of"the
activitics for vcgctation nronitorirrg at the sitc. Wc arc aware tlrat there is a
Vegelation I'Ionitoring PI.an developed and is curently bcing updated. Horvevsr,
to dirte we have not had thc opportunity to review the plan or any clata that has
bccn produced other ftan what has been presented in this Annual Rcport, We will
continuc to work with DRCMI to obtain arrd review the nrost up to date data
availablc, Thc dclay of the hackground infbrmation does re.enfarce previous
recotnmendations lor cotrsultation, and the cstablishing a due date fbr the release
of the Annual Rcport, to all<rw evaluation using appropriate tlatu anti inforrnation-

Despite tlte abscncc ol'supporting repofts and riata for the vegetation rlonitoring.
it's our position that this scction tloes not represent a comprchcnsive ruttrnrory of
thc Vcgetiltion Monitorlng. Thc following reasons are cited tbr this slatcment l)
no mention of thc Vege.tation Mttnilrtring Plan can lle found in this section or
anywhere irr the rcport. 2) The purpose and/or rcquircrrrcnt for vegetation
rnonitoring is not highlightcd 3) "l"he abstract fiom thc monitoring plnn was not
includccl. & 4)'l 'here is no comparison to tfie environrnental assessmcnt, lt is
concluded thst a rcvicw of thi.s section is rcqrrirccl irr order to comltlete this
section -

Wildlife Seen: Sirnilarly to rhe vegetation section abovc, thc wildlil 'e sectiorr
cannol be verified t-or accuracy or completeness due ttr thc dclay in the 2005
Wildlifb Rcporr (expected in fall o1-2006 I'or release by DBCMI). Wilcllife issues
and concerfis flrc covered in rnany aspccts o[ the HMS. "l'raining. 

stanclarti
opcmting prooedures (SOP's), plans & programs all inclutle wildlitb protection
and infonnation and this should be corrveyed in thc rcport in order to provide n
lllore cotnprchcn$ive understancling. This includes an explanation <ll 'Lhe
munitoril)g programs goals alrd abstrscts and background. While tftis scction
appcars to include rnore data rcgarding rvildlilb it is bclicved that rnore
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infclrnratiotr is rec;uired in order l,or t l i is section to [re cousidered ir oonrprehrrnsive
sumrt-lDrrv, Murc cxplanatiein and comparisr:n ltrr basc]inc infurnratiLu'r ils wc!l irs
tho original cnvironr'ncutal irsscsstnent predictiurrs would also be wcll servcd iu
this scction,

In summary lbr this 2005 Environmcnlnl Agrccmcnf Annual Rcport to mcct thc
requiretrtEnt flilfilling itenr (i), re-rvorking of the report is needed. The report has to
include lllore data, re.sults, abstracts of environrrrerrtal management plans, t)rograms alrd a
"summtrv ol'all slffi of all ,studre,relLd_Ip$g#h". It is felt that the
intbrmation is inclccd availablc and that adclitionill thought and cffort is ruquirucl to
deterrnine the relevance of the inf.brrnation in order to futtill this requiremcnt.

Item (ii) - Iutomplete.,'[he Anntral Report did rrrrt oontain a cornl]rclrcnsivc sulnnlarT
r:l'nll compliancc rcports required by regulatory instruments nor does it explain any
rt-gulatory rcsponsibilities. The "Compliarrce l{eports" section included in the arrnual
report consists of tbur (4) brtllcts, Thcsc bullets provicled littlc informiltion regarcling the
true regulatory landscape of the project. Reading tiris section it appcars that DBCMI has
very little or no regulatory responsibilities or obligations firr the Snap Lake project.
SLEMA rccognizcs that this is rurt a true represerrtation of the regulatory landscape, tt is
our opinion ttrat DBCMI would bc much bcl.tor served by highlighting all the regulirtory
instrutnents alrd demonstrate to the reader actions and rcsponscs thcy takc to moet thcsc
nr:quirernents snch and everyday. Reading this section "as is" the reader is most likcly to
dcvclop a scnso of "Wha( ars Lhey hiding?" due to the inherent lack of inlbrmation
provided, Howcvcr, by cmploying a nrote transparent and open approaclr this scepticisnr
would bc avcrtcd. By prcscnling a (Who, what, where" rvhen. wlry & hor,v) list ot'reports
required tbr each regulatory instrumcnt and following up with the subrnission dates,
result.s and actiotrs, ete. will provide a comprchcnsivc untlcrshnding rlf the regulatory
landscape. It will itlso provide incite orr the llMS. through environmental pcrfi:nnancc
and adaptivc managcmcnt ancl would aid in fulfill of itenr (ii).

f Who docs thc rcport gct subrnitted for revierv (name the parties reviewirrg the
report) Who is the responsible authoriry

ts What are the regulatory rcsponsibiliries for each party'/ (lNACt,
MVLWts,Dts(lMl, etc,) what arc thc spccific inr^trunrents'?

Why, providc backgrouncl on the regulatoly instrnment.

llow the issue was atlclrcsscd
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' l 'his sectiorr is cortsiderecl to be inconrplete alscl beczluse ntrt all the regulntory
instruments were inclutled. Iu 2005 DBCMI Snap Lakc l,rrrjr;ct wits opcrating with n
Laud [Jse l)ernrit, Land Lease(s) (M'a<;kenzie Vtrllcy Lttncl ancl Watr;r Boarul), Typc A
Watcr Licc'ncc (MVLWB), Fistrcrics AuthoriZetior (DFO). Yct no mcntiorr r.vas givcn to
the Fishcrics Autltorizstion or ths' land lcasE(s) or the respective reporting required.
inspect ions,resul tsof i l rspect ionandresponses,etc .  l t isbel ievedthat th issect ionshould
also inc.ludc the ljrrvironttterrtal Agreement and highlight the requirements for this
comttritment. While it is understor:d that the EA is not a regulatory iustrurrrent,, DBCMI
has cornmittcd to fulfil l ing thc EA itnd as t result is recluired [o oomply with tlrc
agreenlent therefore it should be irrcluded. The report alludes to inspections by Indian
and Northcrn Aflairs Canacla (INAC) but clocs not indicatc thc prlrposc thcy servc (i,c,
what regulatory instrument they represent, stc.). While it does indicate the inspection
reports are available on the l)ublio ltegistry, and this i.s appropriat€ to indicate for detailcd
rcports. Howcvcr, it is bclicvccl that in orclcr for this rlocumcnt to bc stancl alonc a
silrnmary of issucs raised irr the inspections and DRCMI response should be included"
This will allow for clear demonstration of the cortulitntent to compliance and the
pcrformancc.

In summitry, in order l'or the 2005 Environmerrtal Agreement Annual Report to
fllltill itcm (ii) of rhc Agrccmcnt ccrmpletion ol'this section on compliance reporl.s is
rcquircd. Additional intbrmation is nccdcd and it must incluclc all cornplirrnce reports
that are required by tlre regulatory instruments. lr is recommcnded that tiris section
outline the regr.rlatory irr.strutnent, regulatory authority, reporting required for the
instrumcnt, schcduling of reporting (i.e. frequoncy of nronitoring). inspeotion reports and
DBIIMI rcsponscs,

ftem (iii) & (v) - Incomplete, Thc Annual Report does not provided sufficierrt detailed
intbrmation tbr trJltill the rcquircffients under operirtional activities, items (iii & v).
While the infbrrnation presented is a higllight of thc major oonstrlrction activities this
section should provide rnore detail on operational activitics such as inslnltations of
rnorritr:ring stations, sirmpling aotivitie.s, planned changes. etc" One such examplc of
nissing activitics that should hnve beerr inoluded are tho upgrades to the Sowage
Treatment Plant that werc donc in 2005, Therefure we suggest that additiorral
consideration be givon to these sections. It is bclievcd thcsc scctioils should irr Iiwt
includc morc operationul uctivitics.

Itgm (iv) - Incomplele, Planned actions to ntklress efl"ccts or complinrrcc problcms,
has not heen addressed in the arutual report. Irr its prescrrt ltrrnrat tlre report doe.s not
pruvidc cnough irrfonnation or dernonstrate that ett'ccts or cornpliimcc problerns qlg t-rr dg
not exist. Thr,t incomplctc oonrpliance sestiorr does contributc to ilris problcnr (scc itcn:
(ii) ahove). As a result it is rcasonable to a$surne tlrat if problerns are not presented thcn
actions to address them cannot bc prcsented. Hither way in order to tulfil l tlris itern (iv)
the reporl has to clearly dernonstratc and adclrcss 1) cffects tlr-conrpliarrce problern.s exist
nnd thc planncd nctions to address the problems or 2) eftbcts ur compliirncc prublenrs do
not exist or ltave not occumcd, i[ cannot be .sirnply ornifted. lt stands to reason that betorc
(rnc oiln plnn actiotts against an eftect or compliancc pn-rblem it has to estahlisli that an
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cttbct 0r pmblcnt cloes exist- lf l.)l3CM I position is intcnclccl t<r imply tftere are no efteots
orcompliancc problcnrs, llren the onus is on them ttr clcntonstratcani{ prrrve thirt noaction
is rctltrircd becaLrse no eflbc.t is preserrt. Keeping in mincl this rcport sftoulcl stlnd alorre
ancl prtrviclcd a cornprelrensive snap-shot of"the projcct rc.lating 19 cnvirgpnte.tal
pertbrmancc. In orclur to aohieve this rlore oornpretrensive intbrmation is rctluirerl.

Item (vi) - Incomplele, The Annual l{eport did not conrain a tist and irbstr.rrt:ts of nll
thc cnvironmental plans nnrl progrnms a.s requircd to tulli l l this scctiol. '.1'heret'ore this
itenr is deemed incornplctc. Whilc thc reporl doe.s preserrt six (6) topics narncly Air
Qtra lity, Aq uati os Morr itori ng, Archacology Monitori rr g, I-lydro lngy Mo n itgring,
Vcgcuation Monitoring, arrd Wildlitb .Secn, it clocs rtot introduce or present the plans that
wQre developcd ibr thcse lopics or does it outline thc scopc for rnonitoring, r.pbtting
requirenrents, etc. It is clillicult ltrr anyone to understand the extensivcnr.ss,rinronitorirrs
aotivities, duE to this missing infbrmation.

As previously reportcd this is the first EA anlrual repoft wriften and it has been
fccoffmcnded that any and all infbrmation (irrcluding plan.s and programs) ttrr thc two (2)
year period sinse- thc EA cilrre into effect (May 3 t, 2004 to May 31, 20()(r) should be
irrch-rded- ln later years, the plans and prngranrs eflbctivc cluring the currelt year only
nccd be included" (e,g, construction and design re;:orts that have been approvccl in rhl
previous ycar mny be onritted,, unless revisions, rcquirement for neporting and or thc
construction spans ovcr scveral years). This could also be reflectei in the operational
activities sectiotrs, items (iii & v) above. l.,isted below arc thc plans a:rd prograrns that are
tr: be included in the Anlual Rcport, In acldition abstracts as well as thc reptrting
rcquirement, and status of submission (i.e. submittgd to MVLWB stntus
approved/pendingiunder review, ctc,) should be included in ilris section to provide a rnore
comprchcnsive understanding and providc much needed background.

Y List of Pinns and Programs("as of May 31, 200(r)

l. Adaptive Management plan

2. Air Quality and llmissions Management plan

3. Air Quality and Emissions Monitoring plan

4. Aquatic Etti:cts Monitoring plan

5- Rest tr4anagcmcnt l)ractices Plan tbr Arnntonia Source (lontrol

6. Closurc and Reclarnation Plzur

7' Comprrnsaticu Desigrr Plan and TSS Monitorirrg Plarr fbr thc- Water lntake and
Minewater Outlct

ll" Llonstrrrction and Monitorirrg plan tbr S27

i). I)omu'stic Waste and Ser,vage Manirgenient plan
, - . . f l . & -. . ' f f : r$ . .

ilfltla;iZ
. ]s . -
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I 0. Enrergensy ltespon,se Plari

I l- Fi-sh Clatch Suinrnary lor Str.eaun 27 Monitoritrg

I2. Fish Habitat Ccrmpettsatiotr Monitrrring PInn fur Northwe.st Peninsula

I 3. l. i.sh I Iealtlr Monitoring Plan

14. Croundwatcr Quantity and Quatity Monitoring prograrl

15, Hrrzardous Materials Managcmcnt Plan

I6. Hydrology Monitoring Plan

17 . Ore Storage, Waste Rock anr{ Processes K irnberlite Managemcflt lrlan

18. I)larr fcrr the Managemcflt and Penrransnt Disposar of pK

19. Iteclalnation Research Plan

20. Sampling Plan for TDS, Ctalciurn and Chloride

2l- Spi l l  Contingency l>lan

22. Vcgctation Monitoring Plan

23. Water' lntake Monitr:ring Progr.am

24. Water Managcmcnt l)lan

25. Witcllifc Management Plan (Wildlile Safery plan)

26. Wildl i lb Monitoring Plan

tr List of Rcpr+lg (as of May 31,2006)

1.2004 Air QualiW and Emissions Annual Rcporl

2.2004 Aquatic llfibcts M<lnittlring prograrn Rcporr

3 . 2004 Archaeological Annual Report

4. 2004 l{ydrrllogy Monitoring Arurual Report

5.2004 Vegctation Monitoring Annual lteport

6. ?(X)4 Wiidlitb Monitoring Atmuirl Rcporr

7.2005 Aquatic Effects Monitoring l)lan Reporr
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t f  -  2005 Archaeological Anrrual l teport

9. 2005 Environrtrcntal Agreemerrl Annuitl lteport

Y (,)ther (as of May -j 1., 2006)

L AN Storagc Surnp Dctailcd Dcsign

2. Dctailcd Dcsign Rcport for Site Citpture Prograur fur thc North Piic Startcr Cc[l

3. Nuclear Gace Procedlrre Marrual

4.'l"enrrs nf nlrur*nqe for Criteria for Success

f tem (vii) /ncamplete-'l'he Annr.ral report in gener*l terms is an incornplete report with
many of the iterns in paragraph (c.) deemed to be incomplete and requiring rnore
infbrmation. This includcs itenr vii verifying nccuracy of thc Onvironmcntal
fissessrncnt" We submit that vcritication of thc accrrracy of thc Environmcntal
Assessrnent is not po.ssible with tlre present repoft and theretbre have been rcqucsting
flrany section$ ol'tlre report be re-worked arrd upgraded. Verifisation of the
Environmcntal Asscssmcnt should be possible rnd once additiorral infcrrrnatiorr is
provided in thc rcport it will bc possible to lulfill this itern. A good exarnpte of predioted
Vs actual results that should havc bccn included in this Arrnual lleport, lrave been
presented in the 2005 Type A Water Liccncc Annual Report. Mine water inflows in 2005
wcrc higher than predicted values (summary section 28: Hydro gcological Modctling
(part B itcm 5s)). However, the hydrology rnonitoring section of ttre EA annual rcport
does not make any ret'crcncc to this issue. This i.s true for other seotiorrs and topios a.s
well. 

'fhere 
ane tnnlly other areas that may bc vcrified irgairrst lhe environrrrentirl

{rssossment predictions and presented here if additional information is providctl in the
report.

f tems (viii, & ix) Incomplele - Both of these iuerns have not been addressed
satisfaotorily in the fuinual Rr--porl, Irr order to deterrnine the eft'ectiveness of mitigativc
ln{iasures the report must tlrst establish that cffccts are lnerlsured and then list the
mitigation rncasurc(s) taken to reduce the effbct- This is to includc allsupporting datn
and int'ormation that wt'havc dcrnonstrated is inherently rnissing with many itcms
deerned to he incornplete in thu. rcport. Horvever, if the opposite is trrre and therc Arc nr)
mcasurecl effects, tlrerr the onus is to providcd all informiltion allowing the reader to
establish that no cffccts are pre$errt (ref-er to cornnlents in Itcrn (iv) abovc).

Thc rcport docs not nrake rnention of any adaptivc mflnagclrcnl nrcasures taken in
2005. Yet changes in thc monitorirrg progranrs, revisions ond updatcs. training and
oricntittion, etc, are all aspects of adaptivc manilgcnterrt. ()ne exarnple ot'adaptive
managcmcnt is rcgnrding to tlre l)otne,ylic ,Set+'t.rgt: and lVaste. Ivlanagtnrcnt l'lan- There
\,va.s all instnncc in 2005 where tlre ()il and Cre&.se mcasurerltont was over colnpliance, tt
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resultcd in DBCMI tindittg nltcrnntivc mcthoclologics ibr nnaiysis, atiditional rrainirtg lbr
kitclren stafTand updatine procedrrres to change thc interval tbr clennirrg grcasc traps.
None of this was conveyed irr the report and it dcmonstrates rnany aspects of arJaptivc
rlranirgenrent and how it pert'onns. 

'l ' lris 
is rnerely one sirnplitied exarnple fbr Ada.ptive

Managenrent in 2005 and we are confident that a projeot of this rnagnitude has rrrore
sigrtificant cxiurtplcs lo include in arn Annual lleport. ln order to conrplete this sectiorr a
comprehensive summary of ll l lduptive milnngcrncnt nrcflsurcs takcu are reqr,rired.

f tem (X) Incomplet.e - Thc Annunl Report did not pruivide a section addressing or
ittclttcling public conccrns or rcsponses to ooncerns- 

'l-lrror-rghout 2004 to 2006 there was
a lrrt of consultation itmong thc inturcsled parties ofthe Snap Lake l)ro.ject regardirrg
envircrntrrental issues. This includcd commcnts anrl revisiorrs of thc Environmental
Monitoring pl*ns irrrd programs arrd yet thelr were not presented in this rcport. Thc
Puhlic Rcgistry provitlcs information on the Snap Lake Working (iroup rneetings and
within these tneetirrgs public concerns wcrc raiscd orr specific issucs. One exarrrple is the
rcfcrcnce liike selection and the corrsultations that took placc to select Northcast Lirkc.
None of thc information rcgarding tlris issue, the selection prooess, or concerns trom thc
various partics wes prcscntcd in the annuitl reporl" DBCTMI should consider sunrmarizing
the inforrnation from this sourcc as wcll as othcr sources in order to fulfi ll ltern (x).

As prcviously indicatcd, this rsport is the inaugural report suhnritted as a
requirement ot'the lirtvironmental Agrccmcnt. The EA has been in effect since May
2004 and therefore it has beEn suggested that thE EA Annual Rcport should include all
infbrmarion frorn Muy 2004 to Mary 200(, l'herefore SI.EI\4A submits that thcrc shoulti
be rnany sourccs to draw fiom in ordcr to docurnent pul)lio ooncerns,

ftgm (xi) fnco mplete - This itcm has not heen suf-ficiently addresserl in rhc rcport,
There is a rcquircmcnt to include a comprclrcnsive summarT and provide beter
explanations of thc ncw tcchnologies investigated t-or the repor:t period. Arnong lhe new
technologies invesligated during thc rcporling period included but is not limited to thc
non-lcthal Juvenile Fish Survey. 'l'he 

Aquatics Ett'ccts Monitorirrg section in the report
doe s providc onc linc about this technologTr, " lt't 2005 wc did vvaluute tedmiques.for
nrcnitoring youngcr.fish wilhout harming thent.", it should be obvious this docs not
constitutc it comprehensive .sumlnflt'y- There lvas no provisiorr aud explanation on
ltflson.q tbr thc invcstigation, goals, sigrrifioance or tindings, c.tc. Thcrcfore, SLEMA
suggest ttrat considsrable rc-thinking olthis $ection i.s required arrd neecls to bc included
to flrllill ircm (xi;.

f tem (xii)fircomplev -lt is understood thatthis is the firsf EA Anrrual Report
subrnittcd by DBCMI and fbr this reason thcrc arc no Ministcrs comrrrcnts availablc on
the previous ycars report to be incorporate irr this ycar, It rcast-rnable to assurne there are
no coml'nents availahle becausc no rcport was available far crlrnrl)cnt. This n:ay suggest
thc rcason why DtsCMl did not include a ]trfinisl.crs conments section. Howcvcr" closcr
review of itcnt (xii) indicates that previous )/cafs rcport contnrent$ are 1g._t the only
L:omments to lle includcd, Item (xii) "the Mini.rter,s czmtne:nls, ittc:ludin{ uny
Minisler's Reprtrl, ort the previous Annuul Reparl. " SL.fiMA is suggcsting thrrt this is
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btterpreted to account f'or any arrd arll oornments providcd to DBC:MI fiorn the Ministcr irr
addition to the prrvious years Mirri.-ter ltepprt on thc EA Annual Rcport (when availahle
in suhsequent years). 

' l 'herefrire, 
fcrr this currcnt Annual Report to be complete A

"Ministers C.lomrlents" section is rccpuircd antJ should include all comtne rrts trom tlre
Minister in order to lulfil l thc rcquircrncnt lbr itcm (xii).

We woLrld like once agirin point or,rt this is thc litst year tlrr the EA Anrrual Report
and suggcst that this shrtuld includc cortttrrents ovcr the past ttvo years. lf there are no
comrncnls ftom thc ministcr tbr thc past rwo years then the section .slrould clearly indicate
ancl statc "Thc Ministcr has not Provided Clornrnents t"or the Period May 2()04 - Moy
2006". If comrnents are available a sllmrnary of these eomnrentr need tr: be cumpilcd and
includsd. Allfuture cornments fi 'om the Mirrister will be inclutlcd in this scction.

ftem (xiii) completed -Tt is our opinion that ttrc rcport received may tulfill the
recluirenre:rt of plain languagc cxccutivc sr.tmlrary and is thcretbre considered acceptable
for this purpose. However, our exten,sive review of this report irrdicates tlrat the report is
still incornplete lacking data, corrparisons,, verifioation irnd orlrnprehcnsivctrcss. For this
rcdson it is rccr:mmcrtdcd that this scciion bc re-workcd to br-'more in line rvith the new
morc comprchcnsivc rcpon once complctcd.

Paragraph (d)
(d) In oder to prcWre each Annual Report and with'a viev to both ensuring that an opportunity is providedfor early disdosurc und
diccnssiotr olpoblems ond that each Annual Report ,neetlwith the reqviremenls of this Agretment, blJC.Ml shull Cpwult with tls
Mnis!er,thelv!unimring"4gvn(v,un<l|huGN|f!usDbCI,4,tc:tlmpi|gslheinrtrnulti<,nurIdp|,'lohvlN:|'r2a]K]in:yu.;h1nnvpl

As previously mcntioncd in thc abovc Paragraph (a) rccommcndation scction, wc
recommended that consultations be employed in f,rfure years to avoid the confusion and
improve comnrunication lretweerr all parties named, 't"his will greatty inrprove the quality
of thc rcport itnd cnsurc futurc reporls meet the requircments ol'the EA und irv<rid lengthy
review process. Through consultations DBCMI and thc partics will bc ablc to dctcrminc
the inthrrrnation availability and agrce on what is to be included. This will avoid issucs
that were rai.sed specifically for Air Qualify and Wildtit 'e sections above. The issue this
year regarding the delay experienced in the release of the Air Qirality nrtd Wildlife
tntrnitoring rcpons. Whilc thc monitrrring rcpons havc bccn dclaycd in thc rcleasc of thc
repofts, it appears that some of tlre data has treen incorporated into this llA Annual
Rcport, 'fhis is generally not treoomnlended practice. itis therelore preferabletcl have
the rnonitoring reports released in advancc of thc EA A-nnual Rcport, This will allow lbr
veritication of the accuracy arrd completeness of intbrmation. fhc prcscnt situation tlocs
ruot allow this verification rls a re.sLrlt the report slrould be considered incnmplete until
such vcriiication is ptlssiblc.
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Paragraph(s) (e), ( f) ,  (g), (h) & ( i)
The paragraphs inclicated ref:br to tirning ancl outline requireruerlts frorn the

re spective parlies regarding revielv of the report. A.s indicated in our rsvierv of l)aragraiplr
(a) the tilning of the report was sonlewhat of a surprise to SI.HMA and we lrave inoluded
rccrrfiultcntlatiotts address the issue. Through the inrproved consr,rltation.s and sirculation
of the report to all nattted parties, the tirning and review of tlre report will prrx:eed easily.'l'he 

curretrt report being reviewed lrtlwever, there ilre some cluostiorr to whether or not the
rcporl, was intcrrdcd ttt fulfill all of Article X in thc EA or simply one aspcct of this
section. The time linc is in question duc to confusion during the circulatiou. No cles,:
cotntuutrication was received fiarn DRCMI indicating an official sr-rtrmi.ssion date. lt i.s
bciicvorl that irnplcmonlation of the rccorlrnlendirtions in l)aragraph (a) ubovc (pnge 6)
will addrL-ss these concerns.
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Conclus ion
SLEMAs' revicw of the 20()5 llnvironmental Agreernent Airnual lteport - Snap

l-.ake Projcct June 2(){Xr submittcd by l)e Becrs Canatla Mining lnc. is that t6e report is
untntisfactorv und dtles rrot tultil l the requiremcnt of the Hrrvironrlcntnl Agreerirerrt
outlined in Articlc X of the Agrccrnunt- 

' l 
he report is believed ro be incomplete trecausc

it does not prescnt lhe com7lrehe nsit,e lnrrnntdries requircr{ , prot,ide rht: s,pptt,tirtg
inJbrnwtion, ddl.tr and resuJt,r, all campl.ian.ce restory oJ regul.alor.y irtilrltmunrc or a
cotnprehenrive rcvit:vt, tf operational ac:tivities. 'l^he report clicl not coptain a completecl
list o/'ab,slrttcts of alt environntt:ntal plaru uncl prr.ryramt. A lso missing lronr the i*port
wcro adaptiv<t nwnl.ge.Dxent mc\sures talcert,,lutnnlut'ies of puhlic t:ont'enu*, addre$,.teJ, Io
thcsc (Qncents and veri/ic:atiort o/'ttccttruc.y of the environmentcrl asse.t$mant.. Inaddition
tlre report did not include aconrytreltcn,yive ;;urrrrtn'y,lf n$r, tt:<:lmologie^s, [nve;sligated.

It is rcconlnended that DBCMI revir,'w Artictc X of thc Environrnental
Agrcement arrd utilize paragraph (c) as a guidelinc f,trr infbrrnation to include in thc
report, DCBMf should alscr refer to thc piqttf pAntona,WW
Environme4tr{tl Aoreenenl S,gport tbr additirlnal information and guidarrce cluc to the
close relationship l:etweett thc Diavik arrci Bc Beers linviroruncntal Agreemcnt report
rcsponsihilitics
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